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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_aru:_ &'_o_r_d _____ , Mai ne 




Street Address Hai O' St . __ __...__...;..:; ______________________ _ 
City or Town. __ -..1.~ .... aw.oi..:.f"'"o~r.l,,jd+,~M~e ... ,____________________ _ 
How lon6 i n United States __ 1_e_. __ yr_ s_. ____ HOYr l one in JJaine 1 8 yr:::;. 
Born in St . Prosper Dorchester, P . q. 
Canatta 
Date of birth Feb. 10, 1907 
I f married, how many children. ___ 4____ 0ccupation MilJ r10rker 
Name of employer Sanford Mills 
(Present or l as t) 
Address of enployer ___ S_anf.;__o_r...;.d.,,__:t._~_ai_· re'------------------
English _ _ _ _ __ Speak. _ __..Y .... e... s_____ Read Yes \"Tr ite Yes 
Have you made application for citizen~hip? ___ Y_e_s_ -_h_a_s_l_s_t__.:p_a~p_e_r_s ___ _ 
Have you ever had r::.il itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, whe r e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
